A New Nostalgic Experience on Rails
www.swissclassictrain.ch
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The almost forgotten pleasure of fine dining while travelling is rekindled by the Swiss Classic Train.
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Nearly unlimited possibilities ...

… comfortable and easy-going
second class carriages

… relaxation in the classless
restaurant car

Facts & Figures

… having fun in the piano bar car

- 2 1st class cars with 46 seats/ea
- 1 1st class car with 36 seats
- 1 Pullman car with 20 seats
- 2 2nd class cars with 72 seats/ea
- 1 2nd class car with 36 seats +
16 seats at picnic tables
- 1 restaurant car with 44 seats
- 1 piano bar car with 26 seats

To experience some rail travel nostalgia, we are
there for you. We organise – You enjoy yourself!
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